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Jonathan Drew, Cristina Cleghorn, Alexandra Macmillan, and Anja Mizdrak Table S1 . Criteria used to select reference lifecycle assessment (LCA) database. Table S2 . Assessment of identified lifecycle assessment (LCA) databases, according to essential and non-essential criteria. Table S3 . Baseline input parameters used in modeling the health gains of the various dietary scenarios. Table S4 . Climate impact of each scenario when measured on a 20-year time horizon and with incomplete compensation for associated energy losses. Table S5 . Dietary risk factor change associated with shifting average NZ adult consumption to meet each scenario (DG1-10). Table S6 . Health impacts (in terms of quality-adjusted life years gained) and health system cost savings for meeting dietary guidelines, for the NZ population alive in 2011 (lifetime horizon) with 3% discounting. Equation S1. Summary formula for dairy product emissions using the NZ-specific estimate for milk.
